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from evil I1 can answer this to suit
ninivselfelfeif by saying it is absolutely
iii6essarynecessary for the simple reason that
if we hadbad never realized darkness we
nevernever could have comprehended the
light if we never tasted anything
bitter but were to eatentemt sweets the
honeyboney and the honeycomb from the
timtimeawebwewe comecomo into this world until
the time we 0go out of it what know-
ledge could we have of the bitter
this leads me to the decision that
every fact that exists iniiiliylly this world is
dedemonstratedm6nstrated by its opposite 1fthisit this
is the fact and all true philosophy
proves it it leads me to the conclu-
sion

ithat the tratransgressionrisgression of our ferstfirstfirsferst
parentswasparents was absolutely necessary that
we mmightight be brought in contact with
sin and have the opportunity of
kderaneknowing good and evil it may be

dtranedeemeddt strangerane and singular by the
christian world that we should believe
suchbuch a thinthing but the scriptures
inform us in genesis iii 22 that
the lord god said 11 behold the man
bahashay8 become as one of us to know
good and evil are we the sons and
daughtersdau ghtersgaters of that god whom we

sirveserve welvevve answer we are do we
expect to be exalted with our father
in heaven we do how are we
to be exalted we have sinned and
transgressed the law of god the
christian world and the world of
mankind have not only transgressed
the falawsws of god but they have
changedchangqd the ordinances and broken
every covenant that god has given
them then I1 ask Is there a debt
contracted between the fattierfather and
his children there is our first

Taparentsrentsrenth transgressed the law that was
giiibfitherngiven them in the garden their eyes
were opened this created the debt
whatchatiswhatisis the nature of this debt P it
is aa divine debt what will pay it P

1I ask Is there anything short of a
divine sacrifice that can pay this debt
no there is not

I1 say this to gratify myself and totidtiotud

gratify my brethren and sisters A
divine debt has been contracted bby
the children and the fatherfatur demands
recompense hasaystuhihe says tu hiss children
on this earth who are in sin and
transgression it is impossible for yon
to pay this debt I1 have prepared a
sacrifice I1 will send my 0onlyniy
begottenM

son to pay this divine debtdebts
was it necessary then that jesus
should die do we understand why
he should sTcsacrificerifice his life the
idea that the son of bod who never
committed sin should sacrifice hah4his
lifelileilleilfe is unquestionably preposterous to
the minds of many iniiililidi the christian
world but the fact exists that thothe
father the divine father whom wwo3

serve the god of the universe thothe
god and father of our lord jesus
Clchristirist and the father of our spirits
provided this sacrifice and sent his
sonsun to die for us andnd it is alloialsoialsoaiso a
great fact that the son came to do
the will of the father and that ho
has paid the debt in frfnlfilmentifilmentofof thothe
scripture which s3vssays 11 heee was the
lamb slain from lihcf0undatiunthe ibundatiun of
the world Is it so on any other
earth on every earth how many
earths areaieate there I11 observed this
morning that yon may take thetho
particles of matter composing thisthigthid
earth and if they could be enumerated
they would only be a beginning totd
the number of the creations of sodigodagod4sodf
and they are continually coming into
existence and undergoing changes
and passing through the same exp&i1expl3il

riencefience that we are passing throuthroughh
sin is upon every earth that ever amiwmiwas
created and itif it was not so I1 would
like somehomo philosophers tuto let us know
how people can be exalted to become
sons of god and enjoy a fulnessfalness of
glory with the redeemer redeernefiiiconse-
quently every earth has its redeemer
and every earth hasbushus its terupteitempter and
every earth and the people thereofi


